
Camp Adair Sentry

Days Off
Week-End Jaunts

“To be entirely at leieure tor cm 
day is tor one day to be aa immortal.“ 
—Chinese proverb.

By Edith Durban
If you are interested in fishing 

and have neither time nor tires to 
go to the mountain streams, you 
will be interested to know that 
there is excellent sport almost 
within walking distance of Camp 
Adair. Spiney-rayed fishes abound 
in at least 10 lakes and many more 
sloughs within a radius of about 
12 miles around Corvallis, and the 
fishermen are few.

Black bass, sunfish, crappies or 
calico bass, yellow perch and cat
fish are among the fish to be found 
in these lakes, and they can all 
offer plenty of excitement.

The spiney-rays, which is a gen
eral designation applying to fish 
having sharp spiney dorsal fin rays 
rather than only soft rays such as 
found in trout and salmon, were 
introduced from mid-western or 
eastern states, and have not been 
as popular as native species. Ore
gon fishermen have preferred trout 
or salmon fishing, and as a result 
the pressure on spiney-rays has not 
been heavy. The accessibility of 
warm water lakes, where such fish 
thrive, is increasing the popularity 
of this sport.

■Of these, Colorado lake is one of 
the largest and best known. It is 
within four miles of Corvallis and 
can be reached by driving about 
two miles from Corvallis on the 
east road to Albany, leaving town 
by way of the Van Buren street 
bridge. Turn to the left where the 
sign indicates and drive about one 
mile farther. Boats may be rented, 
or you may fish front the banks 
by paying a small charge.

Jay B. Long, instructor in fish 
and game management at Oregon 
State college, and an experienced 
fisherman, recommends fly fishing 
for bass and sunfish, although they 
are often caught by using worms 
for bait. An ordinary fly rod out
fit, with almost any small fly sire 
8 to 12 is suggested for sunfish. 
The best results are obtained by 
fishing the fly just under the sur
face with a very slow retrieve. Mr. 
Long also suggests using dry flies, 
or floating flies on warm, sunny 
days when the fish are cruising 
near the surface.

For bass Mr. Long suggests large 
fuzzy-bodied flies or bass with 
cork bodies. Live minnows or arti
ficial plugs are also effective for 
bass fishing. Minnows may be 
legally used when fishing for 
spiney-rayed fish only when used 
in the same waters from which they 
have been taken.

The daily bag limit for spiney- 
rays is 30 fish or 20 pounds and 
one fish.

And one tip—a little ingenuity 
will uncover other lakes plentifully 
stocked with fish, but the fisher
men aren’t telling all they know. 
There is one catch, however. A 
boat is usually necessary on most 
of the sloughs and smaller lakes. 

employer bluntly asked if it was 
a real diamond.

“Well, if it ain't,” answered the 
hired man, “I’ve been skun out of 
four bits.”

Bridget, did I see you kissing 
that policeman in the kitchen? I’m 
amazed at you.

Well, mum, it’s against the law 
to resist an officer.

“Did you know that old man 
Jones’ house burned down last 
night?”

“I ain’t a mite surprised. I was 
goin’ past there early in the eve
nin’ and when I saw smoke a- 
comin’ out all around the eaves, I 
sez to myself, sez I, ‘Where there's 
smoke, there must be fire.’ An’ 
so it was!”

Traffic Cop—Say you! Didn't 
you see me wave at you?

Sweet Young Thing — Yes, you 
fresh thing, and if Henry were 
here, he’d paste you for getting so 
fresh.”

A farmer in need of extra hands 
at haying time asked Si Warren 
who was accounted the town fool, 
if he would help him out.

“What’ll you pay?” asked Si.
“Well, I’ll pay you whatever 

you’re worth," answered the farm
er.

“I’ll be durned if I’ll work for 
that,” said the town fool.

A snobbish Englishman was. vis
iting Washington's home- in Mount 
Vernon and was very patronizing' 
about the whole thing. He noticed 
the beautiful hedge around the 
place and said:

“Ah, yes, I see, George got this I 
hedge from dear old England.”

“Yes,” replied the guide, “he 
got this whole blooming country 
from England.”

______ |
His father had taken Wee Wullie 

to the theater, and, in his eager- i 
ness to get a front seat in the |
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gallery. Wee Wullie fell ever into 
the pit. a

His father leaned anxiously over 
the gallery rail and called out:

“Coom back here, Wullie, fer 
gudeness sake; it's a haulf a croon 
extra doon there!"

Peter—At phwat age wuz yer 
mither married, Jawn?

John—At fourteen.
Peter—Oi kin bate thot. My 

mither wuz married at thirteen.
Mike—Faith an Oi kin bate ye 

all. My mither wuz married before 
Oi wuz born!

An attorney was defending a 
man charged by his wife with 
desertion.

For a time it looked if it were 
a cinch for the prosecution but at 
the right moment the attorney 
called the defendant to the stand.

“Take off that bandage,” he 
cried.

Then man did so, exposing a 
black eye.

"Your honor,” said the attorney, 
“our defense is that this man is 
not a deserter. He's a refugee.”

Izzy—Fadder, dere is a customer 
I in de store vat vants to know if 
. dose all vool inshrinkable shoits vil 
I shrink.

Fadder—Does it fit him?
Izzy—No, it iz too large.
Fadder—Veil, den dey’ll shrink.

HOW GOOD ARE YOU?

1. Where did Portland cement get 
its name?

2. What is a “side-door Pullman”?
3. What is “purdah"?
4. What did the “funeral baked 

meats” do?
5. What did Napoleon say an army 

marched -on ?
6. What is a traditional symbol of 

Ireland ?
7. What is a coccus ?
8. In Russia, what are the Pio

neers ?
9. Where are good Americans sup

posed to go when they die?
10. What does F.F.V. stand for?

ANSWERS
1. It was supposed to resemble 

“Portland stone,” a common 
English building stone.

2. A freight car.
3. The Shah of Persia.
4. “Coldly furnish forth the mar

riage tables” in Hamlet.
5. Its stomach.
6. A harp, or a shamrock.
7. A spherical bacterium.
8. An organization of young Com

munists.
9. To Paris.

10. First Families of Virginia.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

Ten cents per Hne per insertion. 
Count S words to line. Cash mint ac
company oopy with «rder.

FOR SALE

200 ACRES, good bkigs.. all in cul
tivation. 154 acres, farm and 
dairy very good buildings. 20 
acres adjacent to Salem, excellent 
district, filberts, fruit, nice mod
ern home, good out bldgs., creek, 
city lights and water, only $7500. 
HOUSES—5 rooms in Salem, 
garage, 2 lots only $1050. 5 rooms 
in Eugene, 3 bedrooms 6 blocks 
from post office, only $1800, 
would trade for Independence 
property. 4 rooms in good loca
tion, $1575. Also lovely homes up 
to $10,000.00. Robinson Realty 
Co., Independence, Oregon. p

PUPPIES for mascots. Black and 
white. Wire-haired terriers. 834 
N. 10th street, Corvallis.

TRAILER HOUSE 7x16. Built-ins. 
$175 cash. Inquire of Frank Bed- 
narek, Callaway Creek Trailer 
Camp.

SECRETARY. Experienced or col
lege trained. Permanent position. 
Comptroller, College. Corvallis.

ROOM AM) BOARD

WHAT A HOME! Boy! This is a 
home! Are the exclamations of 
every new man coming to stay 
at the Arnold Arms, Monmouth, 
Onegon. Here you are made to 
feel “at home while1 away from 
home.” Home cooking—balanced 
meals. Breakfast' 6:30 a. m.— 
Lunches—Dinner 6 p. m. Com
fortable, attractively furnished 
lounge. Rooms heated in winter, 
air cooled in summer. Three 
showers, two tubs, five recessed 
toilets, lavatories, clean airy 
rooms.
Single beds, room and board per 
day $1.75. Deductions made for 
absences. Transportation avail
able. E. I.. Cramblitt, Prop. Mon
mouth.

__________________________a ..
BOARD and room at The Palmer i 

House 1409 Monroe, Corvallis. 
Big comfortable lounging qoorn 
with fire place. Hot water, two ! 
showers, one tub. Be comfortable.!

...  Pagv Sevefl

DeMoss-Britt
Funeral Home

(Formerly Hollingsworth) 
Corvallis 

Madison St. at 8th. Ph. 45

The First 
National Bank 
of Monmouth

Complete Banking 
Service

Safe Deposit Boxes
____________________

Corvallis Hotel
and

Golden Pheasant 
Food Shop 

The most for your money 
in rooms and Good Food.

Opposite Both Banks 
Corvallis

I

Albro & Ten brook | 
Jewelers »

WANTED—Second hand 
outfit, % h.p. motor, 
and polishing wheels, 
good and cheap. P.O. 
Corvallis, Ore.

WANTED

PATRICIA 
17 jewels

laipidary 
grinding 
Must be 
Box 226,

Certified Watchmakers 

313 W. 1st St. Albany

flov/ers
WEDDINGS 
CORSAGES

Matt Mathes Flowers
Upper Monroe Street 
Beside the Campus 

I’hon«- 213

Nonsensored
By H> Brid

A negro applied at a stable for 
the job as helper.

“I suppose you know all about 
horses?”

“Yas suh. I been handlin' hosee- 
all my life.”

"And what about mules, are you 
familiar with them?”

“Boss. I knows too much about 
mules to get familiar wid dem'

The hired man on a New England 
farm went on his first trip to the 
city. He returned wearing a scarf 
pin set with at taast four carats 
bulk of radiance. The jewelry daz
zled the village belies, and excited 
the envy of the other men. His

LAUNDRY is always an impor
tant task for The men of 

America's sea forces whether they 
be on “battle-wagons", “tin-cans , 
“pig-boats", or ashore.

That's why one of the most fre
quent requests when USO opened 
one of its farthest north service 
clubs somewhere in Alaska was 
for a mechanical aid in getting 
clothes clean USO has become a 

in supplying seme*
what they want from 

Arctic 
a mat-

at the picture
the innqvaLon was a popular one

There are now more than 800 
USO clubs and units, over 40 of 
them outside the continental 
United States, and at everyone 
are to be found scores of dev ice 5 
gadgets, and so forth from food 
to fishing rods, from books to 
beach parties, for but one pur- 
pose—to bring cheer and relieve 
boredom for America’s service
men.

Component agencies of USO are 
the Young Men's Christian Assoc 
iaiions, the National Catholic 
Community Service, the Salvation 
Army, the Young Women's Chris- 
tian Associations, the Jewish "Wel
fare Board, and the National 
Traveler's Aid Association.

Photo Finishing
25'

Per Roll of 8 Picture*
Free Enlargement One-Day Service

BERMAN'S DRUG STORE
Opposite The Banks 

Corvallis, Oregon


